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INSURANCE Plate Glass.
Bonds

Vacation time is here and the usual crop of
summer accidents will follow. I can protect you
for my companies issue most any kind of policy
you possibly could think of attractive, liberal
and inexpensive. For those who do not care
for a regular accident policy, I can issue accident
tickets from one day to thirty days. These often
come in handy for little outing trips.

I can also insure your blooded livestock at
reasonable rates. My company is regularly in-

corporated with paid-i- n capital stock.
In fact I can insure anything insurable. Your

business will receive prompt attention and be
appreciated.

GEO. A. ADAMS
Office in Parker building- - Telephones 265 Sc. 47

Agency Oliver Typewriter.

The Leading Druggist
-- - F 0 R

Fine Stationery
Pure Fresh Drugs
Accurate Prescriptions

Three Registered Pharmacists

See our line of Fishing Tackle.

TF,UF.lJIIONE, KINGS.

Postoff ice Drugstore
PURE DRUGS

DRUGGIST SUNDRIES
J STATIONERY, BOOKS,

' ') PERIODICALS, CIGARS,
TOBACCOS AND

FINE

Candies
POSTOFFICE DRUGSTORE

PHONE 196 - - - rilOXE 196
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Mom i m
COXGKESSCONCLUDES

Long .Seteion of the Fifty Xi nth I

at an Knd.

BOTH BRANCHES KUSY

la l'ppr aa4 Lower Station sad

KpreiUtlTM l ot la lelof
Hoars DUpstrilof llotl-ae- ss

Wltk Trlrrlty.

Washington. Juno SO. After being
la session since the flnt Monday In

December last, tbe long term of the
Fifty-nint- h congress came to an end
Saturday night.

There waa tbe usual buntle la both
housts attendant ujxm the closing
hours of the national legislature, both
senators and tklnic
to expedite Luslm-s- s as rajildly as pos-

sible.
The Tens delegation was particu-

larly gratified at both houxg syncing,
to tbe appropriation of 1 3 7 5 4 1 to re-
imburse tb state for srvl s of sol-

diers on border previous to the civil
ar In suppressing oullmaks.
Tbe bous adopted tbe conference

report on tbe public buildings bill.
The railroad rate bill gos into effect

sixty day from June 2'J.
In th house Republicans and Dem-

ocrats adJournd singing "Iflxle" and
"Yankee iKKxlle." The 'rebel yell"
u much In evidence. The house ad-

journed In the afternoon.
Tbe senate began Its Ut session at

S o'clock, when It took up the appro-prlatto- n

bills for final action. Final
adjournment was not bad until night.

SCOTT MORTIFIED.

Senator Waa Desirous of Grand Build-1- 3

Being Constructed.
Wtsblngt n. June S Shortly after

the senate onvened Saturday Senator
Scott reported complete argument on

th omnibus public building bllL He
aid the senate conferees had been

compelled to yield the senate prove
sloo for a I3.ooo.ihh) building at Wash-- !

Ington for the department of state,'
Justice and commerce and labor.

Mr. Scott expressed mortification
over the fact. For himself he said
be wot d have the national capital
made the admiration and wonder of
the world, and he would have overy
available foot of gTound secured with
this end In view.

CULBERSON CONTRASTS.

AeeerU Present Administration' Ex- -

penscs Greater Than McKinley'a.
i Washington, June 3J. During tbo
closing hours of the senate Senator

'Culberson made a statistical compar-

ison of the admtnlxtratlons of McKJn-le-y

ani IUsevelt. He stated that
' Roosevelt's four years of administra-
tion, even deducting the Panama ex-

penditures. ost the country loo..
OvO foO more than McKinley's four
years, which Included a $ ' jO.ooa.cm.o

war with Si aln.

Went to Sgn Bills.
Washington. June ?o president

RooscTelt went to the capltol Satur-
day f.rnoon to s!n bills to be passed
(luring the lout hours of congress.

HEAT OPPRESSIVE.

Despite His Name, Harry Thaw Was
Hot All Friday Night

New York, June 30. Harry Thaw
pissed an uncomfortable night Friday
tight on account of the oppressive

heat The prison Is close and stubby
even under normal conditions, but Fri-

day night It was almost unbearably
hot. Thaw slept about an hour. Mrs.
Thaw was the earliest visitor at the
tomtis. She remained four and a half
hours.

Thaw presented his wife to Dr. Mo
Gulre. tbe tombs physician, and Rev.
John A. Wade. Episcopal chaplain of
the prison, and the three talked to-

gether for some time. Before leaving
the prison Mrs. Thaw asked Warden
Flynn If he could not make an eicep-Uo- n

tn her case to the rule which
visitors from the tombs on Sun-

day. The warden told her that the
only person with authority to grant
her wish Is Correctlona Commissioner
Langtry. Ho advised Mts. Thaw to
e tbe commissioner, and aba said

she would do so.

Four Deaths From Heat
New Tork. June 10 Four deatha oa

Manhattan Island from heat were re-

ported before noon Saturday. All the
Tic lira s were Infants. The day was
tho hotteet of the year. Thero was
Intense suffering, particularly tn
crowded district of the city.

Hottest of th Year.
Memphis, Juno 3. Reports from

many sections In the south state Sat-- i

nrday waa the hottest of the year. Tho
seat was Intense In many places. j

Transcript Rocolvtd.
Washington. June 30 A transcript

of tho record In the case of Albert T.
Patrick has been received by the clerk
of tho supremo court of tho United
States.

CONGRESSMAN CLASH

Seriou3 rpr.-on.-
nl Enmncter Iiar

runly Averted.

ONE HAD A PENKNIFE

llartlrtt of (.eorrls Informed oth-wlr- k

f S,n Vork That lie
Had liatirr t fay tbo

former Lied.

Washington. June 3). What prom-
ised to be a serious personal encounter
between Representative George N.
Southwlrk of Nw York and Charles L.
Ilartls't of Gorgla ti prevented ear-
ly Friday morning In tbe house by the
Intercession of friends.

Mr. Harriett, holding a knife, told
Mr. Southwlrk the latter dare not say
bo "lied" or ho ( Mart let t) would cut
Llm.

Mr. fcouthwbk sought to pass a res-
olution Increasing the pay of the tally
clerks. Mr. Martleit a member of the
committee on accounts, asked If the
resolution bad been passed by a com-
mittee cf the house. The speaker In-

formed hlra that It had not. Mr. Mart-lot- t

objected Southwlrk pleaded with
llartlett to let the resolution through,
but the Georgian was determined that
the measure should not pans. Hack-
ing away from South I' k. be took a
position on the Republican side. Mr.
fcouthwlek made a ramrk that there
had been a good deal of "lying" In the
committer on resolutions, and made a
movement toward llartlett. Thinking,
he says, a personal assault waa Intend-
ed, Mr. Kartlett. who held a sliver pen
knife In hi hand, remarked that
Southwlrk dare not say he lied, or he
would cut Mm. Friends Interfered.

MRS. TANNER KILLED.

Wife of Grand Army Commander Vic-

tim of Automobile Accident.
Helena, Mont.. June 30 Mm. James

Tanner, wife of the commander In
chief of th Grand Army of the Repub-
lic, was killed here this afternoon In
an automobile accident.

Mr. and Mrs. Tanner arrived here
In the morning, the former being on a
visit of Inspection to the Montana de-
partment of the Orand Army.

In the afternoon they, with Mrs. J.
K. Toole, wife of tho governor, and
General Lester Wilson of Itozman.
made up an automobile party. On the
way from Fort Harrison, while going
at a fairly swift rate along a narrow
road, tbe chauffeur turned out to make
room for a freight wagon. The road
runs along an embankment, and the
automobile ran off the edge, turned
over, and threw the occupants out.
Mrs. Tanner struck the ground first,
and Mrs. Toole and General Wilson
fell nn her. Mrs. Tanner waa taken
Immediately to a hospital, dying Just
as she reached there. The others were
cot seriously hurt.

FATAL STREET DUEL.

Both Participants In Encounter Wert
Shot Through Body.

Raleigh. X. C. June 30 A special
from Columbia, S. C, says: W. C. Ta-tur-

dispensary commissioner, has
Just received Information from Orange-

burg that J. T. Parks, auditing clerk
of the stale dlnpensary. and IL H. Co
var. business manager of tbe Orange-
burg Patriot, were mortally wounded
In a sfrwt duel. Roth men were shot
throtiKh the body.

Parks formerly owned the Patriot,
and sold It to Covar. The shooting la
the result of trouble over the settle-
ment Parks Is secretary of the Dem-

ocratic executive committee.

ITEMS AGREED TO.

Some of Those the Confereea Found
Mutually Satisfactory.

Wanhlngton. June 3 V Among the
Items agreed to by the senate and
house conferees of public buildings bill
are these:

Louisiana Ruston. $30,000; Lake
Charles. $135.00.).

Oklahoma Oklahoma City, $3)000.
Arkansas Little Rock. i:5.O0; Pine

Bluff. $?5.o00; FayettevlIIe. $50,000.
New Meilco Albuquerque. $100,000.
Teia Dallas. $15,000; Gainesville.

I12.5M; Fort Worth, $150 000; San An-

tonio. $5.omi; Tyler. $40,000; Gonzales,
$50,000; Corslcana. $50,000; Denlson.
$S.0oO: Eagle Pass. $30,000: Green-
ville. $70.ini; San Angelo. $100,000;
Texarkana. $100,000; Palestine. $10.-00-

San Marcos, $10,000; Temple.

Three Bills Signed.
Washington. Juno 10 The presi-

dent signed the railroad rate bill. He
also signed the naturalisation bill and
the bill for the construction of a lock
canal across the Isthmus ot Panama.

Mora Msaauroe Approved.
Washington. June SO. President

sinned rural appropriation and military
academy bills and measure permitting
rattle to remain on trains thirty Tstx
hours.

Sundry Civil Bill Passes.
Washington. Juno 10. Tho bouse

adopted the conference report oa tho
sundry civil bill, which passes tho
meaiure.

Bug le.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

ie First National Bank

OF BRYAN. TEXAS

At the Close of Bu$ine$i June 18, 1906.

RESOURCES

Loans ani Discounts $ 287,334.97
U. S. Bonis ani Tremiums 52,200.00
Stocks, Securities, Etc 192.00
Real Lstate, Furniture ani Fixtures 930.00
CASH 189,056.93

$558,333.90

LIABILITIES

Capital $100,000.00
Surplus 25,000.00
Undivided Trofits 19,505.57
Circulation 50,000.00
DEPOSITS 343,828.33

$538,333.90

I, H. O. Boatwrisht, vice-preside- nt of the above named
Bank, Jo solemnly swear that the above statement is correct to
the best of my knowledje and belief.

H. O. BOATWPICHT, Vice-Preside-

( J. W. rWell )
Correct Attest: a Guy M. Bryan Jr Directors

(. L. L. Mclnnis )

Subscribed and sworn to before me this June 21, 1906.
W. C. DAVis, Notary Public.

Brazos County, Texas.

THE
GOOD

LOOKING
HOUSE

is the House
that is paint
ed with MOUND

CITY HORSE SHOE
PAINT. The outside ofyour home should
always be an expression ofyour very
best taste. MOUND CITY HORSE SHOE PANT
is the best wood preservative that can

rr
It

be made. There's a guarantee
of absolute purity on every
can. It covers most;it wears
longest and it gives an immedi
ate impression of elegance:

Get It of

E. J. JEJVK.IJVS

L. Taylor Not the
Knox Bros Great
E. Kohde Health
W. T. Ford Drink

J.W.Hamilton
C.Vesmirovski iust the

A. Schultz GREATEST

J. W. White Health

H. D. Evans Drink

Everybody sells it
Because Everybody wants it

WOOTAN WELLS MINERAL

SODA WATER
J


